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. TRANSAC7 IONS IN THE... FINANCIAL

'
WORLD

': '. '.. - ...,.. '

""
, DRINK THE OLD AND RENOWNED

GAMBRINUS LAGER BEER I

SEND ORDERS FOR BOTTLED BEER J
TO OFFICB,' 793 WASHINGTON ST.' -

. f

active and few sales were reported up
the - valley yesterday. - Contracting is
going on in large numbers at good fig SHORT SELLERS

x. , .... ,, V.".:

bbls 26c. par gal; store, eases 24V&0 per gal.
Iron bbls 18c per gul,

BENZINE ., easea, 22c; Iron bbls,
16 He.

PAINT OIIj Baw, bbls 8Sc pr gal, eaae 3Se
per gal; boiled, caaea 40o.

TURPENTINE In eaaea, 88c per gal, wooden
btla, 840 per gal, Iron bbls 82c per gal, 10-l- b

DISCllIIIATIOil

I IS NOV CHARGED
1' 4

49. BOTH PHONES. X

A 4

' "' ' ' '
TELEPHONE Na WIAIN

.BUY

STILL ANOTHER RISE

IN COTTON PRICES

r
(Furnished by Orerbeclc, Starr A Cooke Co.l

New York, Jan. 23. Thar cotton mar-
ket was quiet, with light offerings, and
these were mostly absorbed by the
leading bulls. The long side is gradu-
ally concentrating Into the hands of a
smaller number of operators, whose
transactions at times are in large vol-
ume,, the smaller traders being content
with in and out ' operations. There is
is nothing to suggest a change In the
tendency toward higher prices, and the
curtailment- - in the actual demand:' for
the staple. Which can only be produced
by the limit of the consuming power to

. In this connection it may be stated?ay. is- - Improving and, stocks decreas-
ing; that buying is becoming more im-
perative every day, with advances cor-
responding in the price of the staple on
all but the finer fabrics made from
cotton. In point of fact the position of
the cotton trade In general is healthy
and promise of a short supply Is wetj
established, that the trade Is able to
predicate In a most convincing way
upon the future of values. Cotton has
the situation well in hand, and unless
values are rushed too high and ahead
of real prices, substantial declines seem
unlikely, unless produced' by foreign
complications. Operators for the, long
account have only to accept delivery of
all cotton promptly taken by consum-
ers, and before September 1 the world's
supplies will be in their hands' and in
volume much less than. any correspond-
ing period for many years past Prices
will depend on enforced buying .by. the
spinners. t
' The cotton market today was as fol-
lows: , ' ;, .v ': .)

BAR FIXTURES BILLIARD TABLES

From Us, and YOUR LIQUORS WHERE .
' YOU PLEASE, if you want to save money

and stay in business.

The Brunswidt-Balk- e Collender Co.

VSHs XSTBCaCJUr, Vraa,

The Imperial Hotel
llUAJVD, OREQON.

ures. Many of the growers are refus
lng fair prices to tie up their crops for
three or five years.

Wool and hides are dulL ' v

Opinions on Today's Uarket, -

,W. B. Glafke company Butter situ
atlon remains the same as yesterday. -

W. T. Turner & Co. Egg and poultry
markets are the same. v

Mark Levy & Co. Market Is quiet:
pretty) well cleaned up on vegetables pf
an Kinas. .T.?.Ji..:a, i,

Chatterton & Co. Hogs are better at
quotations; potatoes are somewhat Im
proved in tone; hay is selling very slow.

G, 8. x Smith company Very little
business done on the street today. :

Malarkejr, & Co. Smelt are thicker
and price has dropped 1 cent.

L. Jagger Potatoes good and firm:
onions steady at top prices. '

Davenport-Thompso- n company Eggs
are coming In more freely.

Everding & Farrell Poultry- - very
quiet; don't seem to be much in town,
but demand is small; eggs more plenti
ful; pork quiet; larger receipts Of veal.
but market: is Arm; fancy creamery Is
none too plentiful. ,

W. H. Dryer-r-Stearae- r, took, out about
8,000 sacks of potatoes last , night and
about 260 of nions; large amount pota-toe- s

'lefc over. . ' '

Page & Son-- r Car bananas due; eggs
easier; chickens about the same; hogs
more plentiful.

Smith Bros. Hogs held steady all
week;.. no break in prices; prospects for
coming week very good ; large number
of orders ahead; veal more plentiful
this week, but still not half, enough;
poultry- rather' plentiful; no - trouble In
disposing; mutton all right. ! . , .

McKinley 'Mitchell 7,000 bags pota
toes left over on steamer dock; - hops

' "'' ' .are quiet. J" '.

Toft, Hine & Co. Block hogs active
demand; large stocks overlooked' on ac-

count present low prices on lard; veal
very scarce and everything In that, line
brings top prices; beef, ' mutton .'and
lambs showing healthy tone; everything
in poultry line, especially fryers,' broil
ers, live turkeys, and' ducks, In good

' '
call.-- ' - ' s

,"

Today's quotations, as revised,' are as
follows: 4

POXTLAXB WHOLE 8AXH PBXCES.

Grain, Plour and Peed.
WnKATRinnrt Itnntttlnna Walla Walta

TSj7c; blueitem, 7S(37c; vallejr. 78c.

brewing, $21.0Uta22.00.
OATS No. 1 hlt t44 nn2R.nn. arra.

124.0025.00 per ton; price to farmers, wtalU,
22.0O(jj 2S.60; fixJ, 122.50 par ton.

KLOCB Eaitera Oregon: Patenti, 14.10a
4.40; itrtfM, $3.60; TalUy, 3.75(83.80; gra-na-

i3.40t 10a. 13.70.
MILL8TUrrBBran. S1B.00 ner ton! nM.

dllnga, 26.00: ahorti, 20.00; chop, $18.60.
HAY Timothy, 18.0017.OO; Eastern Onr-go- n,

19.0018.00: Mixed, 14.00! elorer, 18.00

;, oat, 18.00(315.00.
Hops, Wool sad Hides,

HOPS New. 27ftl27U for Pholna: 94l2A fnp
prime; poor quality, lG20Hc; contract, 1904,
HtHl8c.

WOOL Valley, eoarae to medium. 1691Hc;
Bna, lS16c; Eastern Oregon, lU16c; tuo-hul-r,

uomlnal, 25 male. ,
BHEKPBK.IN8 abearlng. 10i320e; abort wool.

303Oc; medium wool. SOftuc; loiig wool.
60c 1.00 each.

TAULOW Prima. Der lb. 4135c: No. 1 andraa, 22He,
- uiul-- utj nioea, no. 1. IB IDs ana up,

14o. per lb; dry kip. No, 1, 5 to 15 lb,
12c: dry calf. No. 1. under S lha. 1.V: tirr
jal ted. bulla and ataga, 8 lean than dry
uiui, aneu maea, aieer. aouna, eu pounue or, ... ,n... u..i T.. r.. v. i -- a i

and- - eowa. Bffitfct atara and hulla. aunnd. 4c;

7. ' fiU ID ' touaa- - la -- tof io, ocj can, aouna, onaer 10 ids, hc; green
(unaaltedl. lc nor lh luaa-- iilla Iff tuir Ih
nwa: norae maea. salted. acb. siJtoail.Ta: drr.
each, 1.00tfl.&0; colta' bides, each, 25 50c;

oat aaiua, eemmao, earn, ioquo; Augora,
wiui wuwi m, ,caco, ZDCVe-ou- .

Batter, Eggs and Poultry.
BETTER Creamer, axtra fancy. 80c: ordlnary. 80c: cold atoiara. 2CM27V4C: EaatM--

5Hc; Z0(gzle dairy, leqj
store, iuiaizic.EGOS Kreab Oregon, 27H(828c; cold ator-age- .

25c: bakers. 2uc: Eastern. 211AZV.
CHEE8H 'uU cream, twin, 18itl:i Yaung

Amarica, 15e,
POULTRY Chlrkana. mixed. 11 Uc ner lh:

bans, l.212e per lb; roosters, lOfflflc lb;
uiviicra, im(jii4e per id; rryers, izc per
lb; ducks, old. 12c ner lb: young. 13c uer lb:gtt, .hc per id; luraejs, iBitfioo per id;
dressed, 18c per lb, ,

Proita and Vegetables.
POTATOES SOcetl.OO: buvara' nrlcea. for

snipping, eu(ffwoe cwt; oruiuary; eoUToe aack;
buying, 65(alwc; sweats, Sltijio per lb; new,
4c per lb.

ON I OM Oregon, 1.15; buying prices, beat
l.Ouy 1.15;; f.o.b. Portland, 1.20.

HH.ati tuuiXB Applea, Oregon, 40cl.50per- ooai oranges, nateis. sz.uuwz.au Der imx:HI. b. L. ... 1 H. k... . T...nAUA Ul . k.
nanaa, biiJttc uer lb: lemons, choice. 2.506(2.75
par nox; zancy, J.W(fflj.oo per box; uinea, aiext-
can, ooc per 1W; pineapples, 13.00; cranberries,
local, JT.do per bbl;

.
Jersey, 10.00; perslm- -

aivuv, al.uu.
VEOETABLES Turnlna. 85c Der aack: ear- -

rota, 1.00 per aack; beeta, f.oO per aack;
ruaianes, .iza'ioc per oor;. caooage, uregon,
lHe per lb; lettuce, bead, 16o per dux; but-bou-

lcttncs, 1.0UA(1.60 per box; green pep
. .A. M Km IL, 1. .IlV.

celery, 60v0e per dox; toinatoea. l.uo1.50
per box; parsnips, gl.za; eucumbers, bu(a75

box; butter beam, loe per lb; Lima beans,
be; sprouia, ic, caullOower, Oregrv, 1.00 per
oca; artlcnokea, 7&ttttOC pex dox; green peas, l&
8c per lb. !.,..--

1JKIEU FRUITS Apples. STaporated. BKTc
ter lb: aorlcots. 11 U lac oer lb: aacka. Me

lb lea; peachea, ( per lb: pears. 8elb; prunes, Italian, 8MHVie per lb;
''reach, S'VB-tH- per lb: ga, California

blacka, O'attc per lb: do whltee, J7
bet lb: cluuui. Bitted. 6i0f6e Der lb: date.
gtlden, SSie per lb; fards, 81.50 per 15-l- b box.

KAiaino seeaea, raucy, o cartona, ou
cackaaea to eaae. tic uka: seedt-d- . 13-o- a

cartons, 7 Tie; louse Muscatdls, SO-l- b boxes, lug
8V.0 per lb; Londjn layers, 1.85(2.60; clusters,

2.504ji8.75; Ha, 25c; 60 advance oyer
pound cartona.

K1U8 Ton b cartona. choice brand, $1.00;
10 b cartona, fancy brand, MO; 10 l ib
bricka, 60c; 10 brlcka,
Wc; 50 H-l- b bricks, per box, $2.25; lay-
ers, rer 10-l- b box, SOc; loose, BO-l- b botes, per
lb, 6$6fte. Callmyrans 10-l- car-
tons, per box, 2K); 10-l- b carton, per
box. 81.75: 20 4a-l- b cartooa. car bog.

Orooeries, Huts, Etc
BtTOAR "Sack basis" Cube. 23.70: " new.

dered, 45.85; dry granulated. 85.55; beet granu-
lated, 85.85; extra C, 85.05; golden C, fi.SS;...... i n . .. . . .
sack basis, less 25c ewt for caah, U days;
m me, 'iiioa per 10. .

nuniti jevaUiiOR. - i '

L'OKKEE Ureen Mocha. SKtliSrl lara. finer.
2ti32c; Java, 20ig25c; Java, ordinary,
1bU20c; Coata Rica, fancy, 1032oc; Costa Ulca,
good, 1618c; Coata Hlca, ordinary, lliJ13 per

TEAS Oolong, different crades. 25fflflBei
gunpowder, 28432(S3oc: Engllab breakfast,

grades, 12iia05c; splderleg, nncolored
Japan, 30(4 ti5c; green Japan (rer acarce),UO(i
(Wc.

bALT Dine Bales, zs, sa, 4a, es, 10a. gz.00:
fins table,, dairy, 60s, 85c; lOOs.eOc; Imported
UTerpool, bus. 50e; 100s, 98c: 224s, l.M.
Worceater Bbfs 2a, Rs, 6.50; 6s, ls,
86.00; bulk, 820 lbs, 85.00; sacks, Sua, boo.

SALT Coarse, balf ground, 100a, per ton,
Ifi. 50: 60s. oer ton. 87.00: LlrerDool In mo rock.

22.50 per ton: 50-l- b rock, 80.50; 100s, .00.
ukai.i uauo vaicuua, so.ioiao.uu per iuo.
RICE Imperial Japan No. 1. fie: No. 1

44c; New Orleans bead, 637Ue.
UKANS oniati wnite, a 'AO large wmte, g3.60

(ft3.ou: Bluk. 83.40(Oi8.6O: bayou. 8Woi Lima a.
4,00. .'.

NL'TS Peaniita. 6070 per lb for raw.' 8OI0c
ner lb for roasted: cocoanuta. 8500o ner dox:
walnuta, 14ti(tll5e per lb; pine nut, 1u$l2tte
per, m; nicxory uuia, iuc per id; cbeatnuta,
Kaatorn. lflfalltc Der lb: Braall nntai 1K nee
lb: Alberts. 15(jl6c per lb; fancy pecans, Udi
loc per io, siiuuuua, Maioa per in.

W1KK ihaiuj rreseni oaae at sz.TB.
ROPE Pure Manila. 13Vo: standard. 12 Ke:

alaaL lOMe. ; ;

Paints, Coal Oils, Etc
COAL 011L Pearl or Astral Cases, 23 ner

gal; water white. Iron bbis. 18Ho per gal;
wooden, ; headlight, caaet. 29 per gal; head-
light. Iron Dbla. I8M1O per gal.

LINSEED OIL Pure raw. la bbls. 47e per
gal; rases, 62e per gall genuine kettle boiled.
ruses 64o per gal. bbls 4Hc per gal; ground
eake. ear lots. 26.00 per ton;, leas, than cara,
20.00 per ton. .. y
uaoujliu baves oau per gai, iron

IRE THE BUYERS

AS tOHOr AS PSESEITT STBAUfXlJ
' AWD CONGESTED COHDmOJl PSB-VAXL-

ZZr XESPEOT TO 'MAT OP
TTOWl THZS IS UXEXiT TO BEOO--

' OX7B PBXQVEVTZiT.

(Furnished by Overbeck, Starr A Cooke Co.)
Chicago, .Jan. 23. Logan Sj Bryan ad

vise:
The short sellers of wheat yesterday

were largely the buyers of today, i As
long as the present strained and conges
ted situation prevails In respect tjo the
May option this is likely to reoccur and
a good scalping market will probably be
the result. The other conditions ara the
main, foreign markets are dull and con
tinued large v primary, receipts. with
the exception of the local milling de
mand, there Is a poor spot situation
Argentine shipments of wheat, except
as Interfered with by their strike are
imeiy to be at an increasing ratio and to
reach liberal proportions. Unless' some
thing new develops in the present situa
tion. It may be taken as tending towards
peace. ; - The local speculative situation
makes the tendency rather difficult to
forecast. On the commercial position we
are Inclined - to - think . July wheat as
higher than it would be except for the
May manipulation. September wheat is
practically the next crop, it has been up
to 80 cents and Is now still In that neigh
borhood. It is a pretty high price. We
are inclined to think It won't hurt much
to sell it on the rallies and It might ul-
timately pay a fine profit We would
let May wheat strictly alone,

;', Small Cora .Trad.
The firmness In wheat contributed

somewhat to corn, but the trading was
rather small. Large men were disposed
to reinvest Much of the strength on
the decline has been because of the poor
quality of arrivals. Pemand is fair and
is equal to the supply. Colder weather
may Increase the movement but until It
does we do not see where much selling
pressure Is coming from. Except for a
small radius about Chicago, local prices
for corn seem, as a rule, somewhat bet
ter than Chicago prices.

" - Uothlnr in Oats.
'There' was toothing worthy of nofe in

tbe tradingln oats and movements were
only moderate. With the exception of
the large Patten holdings, which exceed
anything that exists in the corn mar
ket., the condition in. oats-i- s much the
same as in corn. Prices are high, but it
seems Justified by. conditions of supply
and demand at the moment. Advices do
not seem to indicate that the movement
will Increase immediately.

. Provisions Are XjOwse,

Provisions were a shade easier. Re
ceipts of hogs at the primary markets
were in excess of last year. Prices at
the yards were a shade higher. . Indica-
tions are .that the movement for the
coming - week will be large,-runnin- g; in
excess of last year. Demand is no bet-
ter but packers are free sellers of their
products and there is outside scattered
speculation buying, .v.;"".

BOSTOS 'OOPPEX CLOSE.

Boston, Jan. 23. Copper eloss:
Bid. Aak.

Phoenlr 2 8
Victoria ....... ....... ..oy.
Old Dominion ... J1V4
Winona 1
Woleerlne ...M...... "V 72 T3
Adeentnre 2 8
Arcadian 90 SI
Calumet . 445 450

l 15 . 'JO Vi
Copper Range 45 H 40
Maesachuaetta 4W 44
Osceola i SOU . l

jrrw YORK COPTEE CLOSE.
'

New Tork. Jan. 23. The coffee market today
waa ateady with the following lists:

Bid. Ask.
January ......7 85 7.75
February 7.70 7.73
March .... 7.80 7.85
Arrll 7.90 8.00
May .8.10 . 8.15
Jr.ne 8.20 8.80
July 8.35 8.40
Auguat 8.45 8.50
September ...................... 8 00 5
October ,. 8. AS S.70
November 8.80 8.R5
December 8.85 800

, CHICAQO 10CAL STOCM.
'

j 11 i

Chicago, Jan. 23. Local stocks e!oaed:
Bid. Ask.

American Biscuit ................. 8) 40
Anariian Biacuit, pfd ............102V 104(4
American Box 2V .1

American Box, pfd ................ ISV 20
American Can , ... 4V

American Can. pfd ... 36V 1H3
rvnrlnloa Coal ...1281 130
Swift Packing........ ...lOOtJ lei H
American Tool... ... 27 27
Chicago City Railway .... ...1A2 JS
North Side Railway ... 80 80
West Side Railway ...... ... 46 60

KEW TORS BAKK STATEMENT.

New York, Jan. 23. Tbe bank atatement
wee: .,

' Increase.
Reserve ..f 2.R90.025
Keaerve. less United States .. .. 28X6.225
I.oana ....4 i....... .. 80,AAO,3IO
Specie ............... ........ .. 13,62H.WK)
Legale., 620,800
Deposits 45.oa4.7O0
Circulation .. 639,600

Decrease.

CHICAGO OXAIN CAR LOTS.

Chicago, Jan. 23. Tha grain car lots for today
anew: ' - t Cars.' Grade, Est
Wheat 32 .. 80
Corn .................... .3M 4 235
Oats 168 5. 140

The cara a year ago were: Minneapolis, 867;
Dulutb, 43; Chicago. --41. The estimated cara
for tomorrow are: Wheat, 46; corn, 850; oats,
225.

LOCAL UYE8T0CE RECEIPTS.

Portland Union Stockyards. Jsn. 23. Receipts
of llteatock In tbe local yards during the past
24 boura consisted of 82 hogs, 94 cattle and
81 aheep.- - Hogs snd sheep are actlre, while
cattle, ara quiet wltb tba following quotations
lullng: '

.

. Iltge Beat 8?f5Vie: medium, 4H(34e.
Cattle Beat 4.254.60; medium, A3.7S8

Bbeep Beat Sc; medium, 8c .

CLOSIVS ORAIlf aUOTATIOKi,

Sao Francisco, Jan. 23. 11:30 a. m. Wheat
May, 81.874 bid. Barley May, 81.v7.

St. Louis Whest May, Sue. ,
Kansta 'Clty-rWh- eat May, nc Cora.

May. 42t42He. '

Milwaukee .Wheat May, mc; Jaly, 82e.Minneapolis Wheat MT, 80?,c.
Dulutb Wheat May. 880. blri. '

Kew Vork Wheat-M- ay, 2 bid.,'..' in.- - '.;' ,

....:. Haw Orleans Cotton. '

Kew Orleans. Jan. 23. Palrehild A Rnhann
ay: lfrerpool cotton declined In consequence

of the bulls selling cut tbelr purchases. Cnod
buying in snot cotton at full quotations. There
was some selling, but tha msrket is steady.

' CLOSE Of LIVERPOOL 01AIl
I.lyerpool, Jan. 23. Close: f 'x
Wheat March, t, . tawerj May. 92,U lower.
Corn March. ft lower.

'''" JJTEXPOOL COTTOH CLOSE. '

V -
l.tyerponl. Jan. 2t. Close: :

Cotton Futures. 8iit 10 rtolnta lnwert ml,1.
dllnga, 10 points lower, ,

case iota, bic per gai.
WHITE LhUl Guu-l- b loU 60 per lb, leu

tots ie per ib.
. Keats And ProTisioui.

FRESH MEATS Inspected Beef, prime,
6V!i.'c per lb; cows, 64(00 per lb; mutfon,
dressed, 8V4i7e per lb; lambs, dressed, 7fte par
lb. ; -

FRESH MEATS Front street Beef ateers,
BQ8c per lb; bulla, 8i4e per lb; cows, 4a6c per lb; pork, block, eidVae per lb; packers,
tUMc per lb; mutton, dressed, 8j7e per
lb; lambs, dressed, fiftUtfc per lb; veal,, small,
Virtc per lb: large, per lb.
HAMS, BACON, 1ST0 Portland pack (local)

hams, 10 to 14 lbs. 13c per lb; 14 to 1 lbs,
llte per lb; 18 to 20 lbs. 12M per. lb;
cottage, 8Hiu per lb; picnic, 8e per
lb; breakfast bacon, ' lo18 per lh; regu-
lar abort clears, unamoked, loe per lb;
auioked, --lc per lb; clear backs, unamoked,
loe per lb; smoked, lie per ib; Union butts,
10 to 18 lbs, unsstuked, 8c per lb; smoked, 8c
per lb.

EASTERN PACKED HAMS Under 14 lba,
13o per lb 1 over 15 lbs, 1314c per lb; fancy,
lafftlK'bc oer lb: ' olcntca. 8c oer lb:
Shoulders, 10c per lb; dry salted aides, unamoked,ue per id; amokea, ivc per m; Dreaxtast
bacon, 144jiette per lb; fancy; 1814c per lb.
. LOCAL LARD Kettle leaf, 10s. 100 per
IK. - L lh. KA.1K (la. 1 . ..... 1 .
steam-rendere- 10s, WHO per lb; 6s, 9e per
ib; bus,, vc per lb; compound tierces, tvc per
lb; tubs, T4e per lb; 60s, Te perlb. ...

EASTERN LARD Kettle leaf, 10-l- b tins,
10e tier Ib: b. 10e uer Ib: 50-l- b Una. lOUe
per lb; steam-rendere- d 10. 9o per lb; Ci,
Stte per lb; 60s, 9(4o per lb.

(A bora packing bouse prices ara net caab, 15
days.) 7 '''''!CANNED SALMON Columbia rlrer l ib talla,
81.76; b talla, 82.40; fancy b Hats, ft.OO;
U-l- b fancy Oats, 81.15; fancy b oval, i2.eo;
Alaska tolls. Dink. 80c: red. 81.60: talla.
2.00. - :
t ism kock coo, 7C per .id; oounosra, oe per

ib; halibut, SHc per lb; crabs, 84.60 pes dus;
raaor clama, 910e per doa; little-nec- k clama,
8c; striped baaa, 12V,c per lb; Puget Sound
smelt, 6c per lb; eatflab, 7o per lb; black cod,

par lb; salmon trout, 12 life 15c per lb;
K'Psters, loc er in; percn, oc per id; aaimon,
sllTerstdes. 8c per lb; , steelbeads, 8c per lb;
Chinook, 12l2e per lb; herring, 4c per lb;
per lb; soles, Be per lb; torn cod, 8c per lb;
Columbia rlrer smelt, 2c per lb; sturgeon, 7e per
lb.

OxBTERS Bhoalwater bay. per gal, 82.25;
per aack, 13.11 itl; Olympla, per aack, ti.SA.

BROKERS' OPINIONS

ON NEW YORK STOCKS

Logan A Bryan. New Tork: Another
line bank statement. Money market in
fine shape. Statement shows expansion
in every detail, while heretofore for a
long time contraction has marked the
tendency, The change constitutes a
fundamental and vital Improvement.
Naturally, after such a continued ad-
vance, there was more or less profit-takin- g

and some little reaction in spots.
Closing was therefore Irregular, but
strong. There is as yei no pressure
from long stocks. The waiting list of
Investors is. we think, still large. As
long as . these conditions last, we see
very little danger in buying stocks, and
think the tendency will le higher.

Hutton & Co., New York: There Is
a powerful bullish clique at. work, and
their , operations. - are not completed.
They must have a large amount of
stocks on hand for sale on the announce-
ment of the supposed favorable turn in
the Bast - Market well supported. It
seems advisable not to buy on the Ha
ng tendency at present.

RandolDh & Co.. New Tork: Profit- -
taking; caused reaction and market be-
gan to look toppy for the first time since
the advance began. I would advise tak
ing pronts ana even going snort ror a
turn around ,thls level. The public has
not come in at nil yet, and it is serious
aueatlon on whom the manipulators Will
unload their stocks when they have ao--
cumuiaiea.. . .. .

f f.
DESCBIPTIOS.

Anaconla Mining Co....
Aiiiai. copper CO......
Atchison, com .

do preferred
Am. Car 4b Found., com
Am. Sugar, com
Am. Smelt., rom......

do preferred..,,
Baltimore A Ohio, com.

do preferred ........ .
Brooklyn Rapid Transit.
Crnadlan Pacific, com..
Chi. A Alton, com

do preferred
Chi. A Gt.. West., com
Chi., Mil. A St Paul..
int. at nortn., com..
Chi. Terminal Ry...,
Clieeaneake A Ohio...
Colo. Pnel A Iron, com.
Ok). Houtn., corn..,,.,

do 2d preferred ......
Delaware A Hudeou.. .
Dela., Lacka. A West..
V. k K.'U.. com

do preferred
Erie, com

do 2d preferred....
do 1st preferred....

llllnnli Central . ..
toulartllft A NaahTllle..
Metro.- - Traction Co;;..
Manhattan Elevated .
Mexican Central Ry..
Minn., St. Paul A Sto. M

tki prererred
Mlsaonrl Paelic
M.. K. A T., com

d preferred
New Votk Central
Norfolk A Western, com. eiv

do. preferred
North American........
N. y Ont. A Weat....
PennsyWanla Ry. ,.
P, O., L. A C. Co......
Prpmed Steel Car, com.
Purine Mall Steam. Co..
Reading, com
- do 2(1 preferred.......

do 1st preferred......
Rep. Iron A Steel, com..

do preferrod... .
Book Island, com......

do preferred.. . .......
Southern Ry., com,..,.

do preferred. ........
Southern PaclOc
8t U A S. F., 2d pfd..

do lat preferred
St L a 8. W., com.,.. 15

do preferred. 361,
Texaa A Pacific. ....... 2014
Tenn. Coal A Iron 8
T.. St. L. A W., com...

do preferred..
Union Pacific, com...,.

do preferred...'. ......
U. 8. Leather, com,,..

do preferred
U. 8. Rubber, com.....

do preferred!........
U. S. Steel Co., com....

do Dreferred
Wheel. A h. E.. com...
Wlaconsin Central, com.

do prererred
Western Union Tjle....
Wabash, com...........

do prerrea
Total sales (or day, 392,000.

ZA8TEKS HOOg BTEADT.

Chicago, fan. 28. Receipts of llrestoek In
the principal packing centers of the country
today were:

. Hogs. , Cattle. Sheen.
Chicago .18,000 200 1,500
Kaunas City 8,500 400 ....
Omaha 4,500 ' 150 1,000

Hugs Opened steady witn 44,000 left oyer
from yeeterday: recelpla a year ago were 14,000.
Ruling hog prices are: Mixed and butchers,
4.&5(ti5.10; rough beavy, 4.65ii5.00; UgbL

H.boiiiS.uo; good heary, 85.u65.20, , . ;

I attie pueany. ....

Bheep Steady.
v., j. ',. ' "' i a l- 4,;

FKIKAXY RECEIPTS AMD CtEAXAVOES.

Cbieaga, Jan. 23. The primal y rectlpta sbowt
, Todsy. Year ago.

finahela. Ruahels,
Wheat ................. antt.ooo 691.000
Corn ........726,000 807.000

Shipments were; - v

Wheat ............204.000 toe ooo
v.m ... . ' KU1 Ofal 454.000

t'learanresi were: wneat and Hour, (7.)(i0
tuahela; core, 200,000 bushels; oats, 85,000 bosh,
els.

' Cotton Fort Baealpt.
Kew Torlr. Jan. 23. The cotton reeeints at

the porta today were 22.ori0 hales, against 2K-7- 4

bales last week and 23,764 bales lait year.

LOCAL POTATO BXXPmS BAT
THAT RTZAUSBXP , COMPAKT
GIVES TRISCO VEST TSZ FSEFER- -

v ENCE PRICES AKB HIGHER
E0G8 BXODf TO DROP.

f Front Street, Jan. 23. The principal
events In the- local wholesale market

s iuuy were l
1 Hay market lower.
Ji- Many chicken held over. '
$ Egg decline begins. ..

J Discrimination la freights. .

: ,:. Lion eofr.es advanced.
1

- Large advance In canned asparagus,
... Potatoes go higher, ,p .
ji Hogs a trifle weaker. . ,

lj Bmelt , more plentiful."' -

i - Discrimination Is Charged. "

11 Local potato, shippers are up in arms
ever what they consider the .unjust die
iiw.lt X . A .l.n V., T JL M PA ' in

Ithe matter, of potato shipments; , On
j dealer especially charges the company
; with taking the freight of Portland rep-- i
resentatlves of Ban Francisco houses. In
preference- - to -- .those of the - Portland

' houses. - Ahother dealer says " that his
'potatoes had been lying on the, steam'
; ship dock for. several , weeks, and were
still left on the wharf when the steamer
left tout last night Although there

'Were 3.000 bans of stocks taken ydown
; his ; were., not , among ' them. .,- "If the
steamship company' would only take the
snipmems in tne oraer or tneir arrival, '

, says McKinley Mitchell, 'there would be
no .kick, but such does npt seem to fee

.the" case. It seems that the stocks, which
went below were 'for the. local repre-

sentatives of San Francisco Arms and
. tills causes the market to (be controlled
. oy a lew." v

;
' 1 Cannot Snip Potatoes.

' . The..'woes of, the . potato buyers are
many just at this time. The steamship
company does not take down one-qua- r-

ter of the stocks offered and-til- railway
i company does not have a supply of re-
frigerator cars on hand. There are

'i plenty of box cars offered, but. these are
of little use. as the potatoes would freeze
while crossing the mountains. An ef--

.fort Is being made by some of the lo-

cal shippers to band together and equip
the box cars with a charcoal stove and

'send them down to the Bay City In a
bunch in charge of a personal repre- -

I ... A I. AAmVll.b1 )1,al,N 1't.ta
would be ah additional expense, but the

'potato men say that It Is the only way
! out of the case. :

i prioe Tffl ou High.- -

The few thousand sacks which went
down on the steamer last night do not
amount to muciu ana am u uiw biuu

Omenta are in the hands of a very few
j dealers the prices in the San Francisco
market are expected to soar out., of

T slaht This will cause the dealers In
"thla city more; trouble-fo- r -- the market

will be strained so much that they sim
'ply cannot afford to pay the prices. The
, next steamer to the Bay City will very

-- likely take down the greater portion of
the potato stocks now on the docks and

fUhls will surely cause a slump In the
market. . r ..

,'fl. Prices Are Hlgfcer Here.
H The-- buying prices on potatoes are
J showing a slight advance in this city
.'with. e .added firmness in the San
'Francisco market As high as 90 cents
; Is now being offered by some of the
,l dealers. - dui mis price is ret uauiau
. The stocks of California-grow-n pota- -

toe are, fast getting to the bottom of
the pile and the market there will soon

'have to depend nearly altogether on the
i Northwest for supplies. Of these Port- -
, land will be called upon to make the
largest shipments. -

Onions Are Higher. ;

i The larger, demand for onions from
'the outside is causing the local markets
' to assume a stronger tone and prices are
again showing an advance In the buying

t price for the bent stocks. The farmers
are how freer sellers and nt

to the outside is large, 8ome sections
are now nractically cleaned up and a
good healthy tone Is expected in this

. market during the remainder of the
season. The top price now being paid
for onions In the country Is fl.lOwnUe
the top In the city is $1.20.

'Hay Market Lower.
The hay market Is about 80. cents a

4iu inwnr nn ancount of the laraer Offer
ings by vthe farmers and the general
overstocking of . .the market A large
number of inquiries have been made of
late by Central West shippers to sell
hay In this market.

. XUlstaffs Signer. ;
- V

The feed market Is showing a much
firmer tone and quotations are showing
an advance. Middlings are, quoted at
11 a ton higher, while chop Is 60 cents
a ton higher. ' Other feed prices are
firm, with no changes today. .f .

Egg Deollne Begins.
' The predicted decline In the egg mar-
ket has begun. This morning the re-
ceipts showed a large Increase. with the
demand not so .Active. The retailers

only .buying from hand to mouth, and
.the result Is that stocks,-althoug- not
over large at present ere beginning to
accumulate. A large shipment of eggs
from California came In late today and
this will have a bad effect on prices.
Prices are down 1 cent today.

' Local Wheat Boss Hot ToUow.
The local wheat , market does not

follow the advances and the reactions
in the Chicago market . This market
is now a close follower after Liver-
pool, arid as that market has not ad-
vanced when Chicago prices went up,
the local lists consequently showed no
change. Wheat in this city Is worth
Just what It can be sold for In fhe Liver-
pool market, . and all prices here are
based on what the market there does.
Only in days of boom prices In Chi-- -
cago does wheat in this city go there.

The flour market Is firm, local hand-
lers of Eastern manufactured flour are
quoting prices 10 cents a barrel higher
today. ' Local flour is strong In tone,
with no changes In the lists.

, Lloa Coffee Follows. ,.

The advance of 60 cents per 100 in
the quotations on Arbuckle package cof-
fees was followed today by one - for
the same amount by the manufacturers
of the Lion brand. All the leading brands
of Eastern package coffees are . now
queted at 116.26,
'' Hogs Trifle Weaker.

The hog market la a trifle Weaker,
with the receipts very large and the de-
mand slightly smaller. Veal came. In
rather readily during the past few days,
but the market is still crying for more.
The tone of mutton And beef Is fair.

'' Largs Son of mel.
run of Columbia river smelt In

the Cowllts yesterday wss very large
,and the quotations dropped 1 cent from
those of yesterday. Other fish prices
are unchanged. ' .

- The bop market Is temporarily. In

YOURm

O. W. KSO WUitl, KfT.

Plan On(y.
- Seventh end WMKinston Stt.

BQST01M
DENTISTS

WE ARE THE LARGEST DEN.
TAL CONCERN IN THE WORLD

These prices for good work are pos--
slble to us. We do so much of It.
Silver Fillings 50e
Oold Fillings, pure tl.OO
Gold Crowns. 22-- K .$3.60
Full 8et Teeth .83.50
Bridge Work . ................ . . .93.60

We tell eactly what your work will
cost by free examination. Our platen
give satisfaction, comfort and natural
expression.

Crown and bridge work of the best st
lowest prices is our specialty. NO
PAIN. - Our name, alone is a guarantee
that' your work will be of the best.Lady attendant alwaya present.

Boston Painless
Dentists

. rrrTH juts mobbisoh its.
Opposite XXaler Frank. Co. Entrance

' ' 891H Korrlsoii. ;

TUSCAN
MINERAL SPRINGS
- OPEJf THE TEAR ROUND. H

1

Caaes of Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Ca-
tarrh of Head and Stomach, Gout, Rheu-
matism and, ALL, blood diseases taken
under a guarantee to be cured In a spe-
cified time or all expenses. Including
railway fare both ways, refunded.

These waters renovate the entire evs- -
tem and remove almost every disease.

Send 60c for a bottle of stomach and
catarrh salt'

Round-tri-p tickets at reduced rates.
Inquire of any Southern Pacific railroad

... ...agent - v

TUSCAN MINERAL SPRINGS CORP..
Xnsoaa Springs, Cal

Traak T. Kellea, Manager.

ii 'i
o SPICES, ocoffee,teV
BAIflNGPO'tYDEn,

Fu.von:;;oEXTr?;.CTS

OrtaTtsI'SrrenIi.asoM.kfricci

CLOSSETDEYERS
PORTLAND, ORSGON:

, J ...

.x H i TBI

j The largest and most compute un
dertaklng establishment on the Coast.
P, 3. Dunnloj:, Inc.. 414 Cast AWer,
corner Cast 5Uth. Botb phones.
Calls promptly answered to any part
of -- 'le city. vv;"' ).,'--

A Boynton furnace
In ymir house ,snon Jiavs for Itself lr'
eomfort and saving of fuel, t.et u r,.
ure with you on the coat of liiet.ilh.
one in your houae.

, J. O. Bayer rvirnara Co.,
265 Eecoud St 'it I. Alain i'A.

Ooen. ' High. v Low. ' Close.
January... 14.65 14.65 14.35 v 14.60(962
February. . 14.85 '"' 14.70 14.60 14.6467
March 14,09 14.81 14.69 ';; 14.ortApril., .... . 14.80Q02
May.,..,.. 14.80 f 18.00 ! iV.Tr.1 14.99(ftno
June. ...... 14.90 16.00 ..14.85 V 35.03 ($06
July....... 14.00 15.10 14.87 ' 15.08ffi 10
August.... 14.27B 14.40 14.21 14.80(341
September. 13.05 18.42 18.05 t 18.40(i?45
October.... 12-4- 12.76 12.48 I2.70375

WHEAT MARKET IS ONE

CENT HIGHER TODAY

(Furnished by Oterbeck. Starr A Cooks Co.)
' Chicago. Jan. 23. The wheat market was
higher today. May opened at BOV&e, the closa
of yesterday waa lc at tbe top and BOViO
as tbe low. The close was at 91Ve, an advance
of le sines yesterday. July opened at SlViC
waa 82Hc at the blgh point and bltta aa tb
kv. The cloae waa 82Sic, an advance of lc.
Corn also about He higher. Tbe various mar-
kets rsnged todsy aa follows:

wneat '
Onen. High. Low. Close. .

May. . .004 t M $ .BOU '.I .91
July. .B2g .81 Vi .62

Corn-Ma- y.....

.484 .40U .49

.vi 7
Oats-Ma- y......

.41 : .2'July...;. .87, .87Vi .87,
Pork

May...,. 1889 13.37 13.20 18 32
Jan..'... .... 18.15

Lard
Mi,y.,., T.87 7.S7 7.P.2 7.85
July..... 7.37 7.40 . 7.86" T.40

Rlba
May,,... 6.75 .6.77 8 72 6.72
July..... 8.85 6.87 6.82 6.82

BAHX CLEARINGS.

New Tork, Jan. 23. The following table,
compiled by Bradatreet, ahowa tha bank clea-
ring at tbe principal cltiea for the week ended
January 21. with the percentage of Increase
and decrease aa compared Wltb tbe correspond
ing wees last year;

Inc. Pec.
New Tork ........ .81,232,355,000 17.8
Chicago 180.882.000 .8
Boston , 139,024,000 14.9
Ihtladelphla .... 119.945,000 6.8
St. Loula ....... PH. 187,000 14. J
Pittsburg ...... . 87,51 1,000 ii'.i
San Francisco . .. 80,848,000
Baltimore ...... 23,074,000 'i'.i
Cincinnati ...... ' 24.782,000
Kansas City .... 22,194.000
Cleveland 14. 248, 000 17.8
Mlnneapolla 14,275,000 6.7
New Orleana ... 25,146,000 88.8
Detroit ... 11.37,000 4.4
LcilsTllle 10,952.000 12.8
Omaha 7,784.000 'i'.B
Milwaukee ...... v 8.807.0(10 8.3
Providence 8.205,000 8.2
Buffalo ... 6.541,000 .9
St. Paul a 6.821,000 15.2
Indlanapolla 6.804.000 1.6
Los Angeles 6.996,001) 27.8
8t. Joaepb 6.133,0(10 17.2
Denver 4.206,000 2.7
Richmond 6,210,000 ii'.i
Cclumbua 8.807,000
Seattle 8,951,000 ib'.k
Waablngton ..... . ' 4.040,000 23.6
Sovannab , ( 4,147,000 1.6
Memphis . 6,744,000 133.7
Albany ............ ? S.ftSO.OOO
Salt Lake City ..... 8,126.000 ii'.i
Portland. Or ....... 8.8N4.0O0
Toledo . . . .......... : 8.216.000 'i'.o
Fort Worth 8.278,000 'i'.i
Peoria 2.756.000 'i'.i
Hartford , 2.844.000 ii'.i
Rochester ........ a 2.597,000 'i'.i
Atlanta 8.431,000 2.7
Dea Molnea 2,159,000 2.6
New Havea ........ 1.917,000 6.8
Naahvllle , 2.986,000 8.8
Kpekane, Waah .... ' 2.118.000 16.0
Grand Rapida ...... 8,189,000 . 13.8
Bloux City 1.863,000 '1.6
SLrlt.gfleld, Mas.:. 1,458,000
Norfolk 1,993,000 22.8
Dayton '.. 1,551. 0O0 W.O
Tr.coma , , 2,082,000
Worcester .1. 1,117,000
Augusta, Ga , 1,791,000 10.8
Portland. Ms 1,665,000 6.6
Reran ton 1.751,000 .6
Trpeka , ...A- - -t- .oai.or 18.6
Syracuse , 1.8X8.000 19
rraneviue 1. 249,000 15.1
Wilmington 1. Del ... 1.097,000 f"'.iBirmingham 2,2l2,O00 io.6
Dsvenport , - 815,000 'i'.i
tan utver . 1.204,000 ii'e
Little Rock 1.8X8.000 18.8
Kt.oxvllle .. 1,433.000 25.0
Macon ... .. 867.000 9. A
WlUesbarrs B72.(10 16.8
Akron 670,000 22.5Rlrlngfleis),"lli'!.'." 625,000 25.7
Wheeling, W. Va..jf 695,000 7.9
Wichita 1,228.000 76.5
1 onngatown 667,000 .8
Helena 754.000 23.8
Lexington 654.000 4.8
Chattanooga 786,000 18.0
Lowell ........... - 408,000 24.1
New Bedford .... 639,000 80.8
Kalamasoo ....... 879,(KIO 10.9
Fargo. N. D ..... 4X8,0110

On ton, 0 ....... 681,000 ii'.i
Jacksonville, Fla 779.000 105.6
Greensburg. Pa .. 8X3.000 19.5
Hockrord. Ill .... 462.000 8.8Rprlngfleld. O , 846,000 20.8
Blnghamton 418,000 1.9
( heater. Pa 490,000
Bloomingtnn. Ill . 8WN.000 1.9
Quincy. Ill 862.000 29.8
Sioux Kalis. 8. D. 212.000 6,8
Manafleld, 0...,., 1X2.000 t'.O
Jacksonville, 111 . 278.000 22.4
Fremont Neb ... 204,000 8.2
Dteatur. Ill ..... 219,000 20.6
Houston ......... 18,223,000
Galveston .....v.; 9,770,000
On I brie 798.000
Charleston ....... 1,287,000

Totals, V. 8 ... $2,110,825,000 11.8
Outalde, N. Y.. Oi.(0,UOO 2.7

CANADA
Montreal ......... 18,264,000 5.3
Toronto 15,729.000
Winnipeg 4,907,000 18. S
Halifax 1.6o7.tIH 14.6
Ottawa 2,509.000 17,
Vancouver. B. 0.. l,2t.000 24.

e 1,338,000 2.
Iiainlltoa , l,058,t10 13.
St. John. N. R... 824.0IW 16.5
Victoria, B. 0.... 4X6.tN0 4.S
London ........... 793,000 3.9

Total,' Canada...! 48,689,000 . .4

CHICAGO CASK WHEAT.

Chicago, Jan. 22. Caab wheat at noon was:
Bid. Aak.

No. 2 rd ............... .DO .na
ro. 8 red , ,k .......... . .N7 .7
No. 2 bard wlnt.pr, river M .85
No, 8 bard winter .72 .83
No, J Northern spring ., Wl
No. I. Northern surlna . . , ,N8 on .

No. 8 spring .TO .8T

PORTLAND CLEARINO-H0U8- E &SP0XT.

The report ef the Portland cleaiirc-hons- e for
yesterday waa aa folio at
Clesranoe '...,...23.11. 702.48
lialani.-ea-. 71,144.58

PETITI0K8 Ilf BANKRPf TCT.

Petltlnna In- hanarontcr w flled In the
t'nlled SlalBa (llnlrlct ronrt this mnrnlug hy tha
follnw ):isr resMenta of Baker conntr, Orernn:

Vllllam 1). Elilln: asaeta. 1300: Uabllttlea. 81..
844.8-1- .

J. II. Treniure; tsseta, 850; uabnitlea, SSOO.

. .Europman

Rate from $1 to $2 JO per Uy.

COMMISSION
CO. (Znoorporftt44)

Capital and Surplus 8600,000.00.

' v Brokers in ;

Grain.Provisions, Stocks and Bonds

larresV Prlvata Wtra Sjstam la America,

- Besponsfbls snd Conaarvatlvs.

Wa Cbarg No Interaat for Carrylnc Lout
: - etocka.

W. A. RYER St CO., CorrespondenU
242 fitark 8trot.

MRS. HAINES LOOKS

. SOMBRE IN BLACK

, Mr. A. H. Haines, the defaultlna;
Med ford wltnes wanted In San Fran-
cisco to give testimony In a criminal
assault case In which aha la alleged
to have been tha victim, will b taken
to California tonight by Deputy United
States Marshal Jacob Proebsiet Mrs.
Haines appeared In the United State
distrttct court this morning and Assis
tant United States Attorney Maya asked
for an - order of removal, which was
granted, s' J

While enroute to San Francisco on
the steamer Alliance last October Mrs.
Haines alleges that Davis," a cabin boy,
assaulted her. Charges were preferred,
but Mrs. .Haines failed to put In an ap-
pearance in court, and a warrant was
Issued charging her with being a de-

faulting witness. Deputy Froebstel was
sent to Medford to bring the woman
to Portland, but while enroute here she
was taken 111 and they were delayed
several days.

Mrs. Haines appeared In court, dressed
entirely in black, the only bit of color
about her being in her bat She Is a
small woman, a decided brunette, and
has the appearance of, having been ill.
She Is good looking, but In her sombre
dress and downcast expression she made
a depressing picture In the courtroom.

Mrs. Haines' defense will be that she
did not have the means with which to
pay her passage to San Francisco.

ANNUAL ELECTION

OF COMMERCIAL CLUB

J...Jij:rI;I IU...1;.''?M:-.:1-
The election" and "annual meeting "of

the Commercial club will take place In
the club quarters, eighth Cham-
ber of Commerce building; this evening.
The following names will be submitted
by the nominating committee for the
new board of directors: Robert I
Stevens, L. Oerllnger, J. H. Thatcher,
Edward Ehrman, Robert Kennedy, W.
H. Wyman and W. B.JQlafke,

The meeting tonight will be the 10th
anniversary of the club and. will show
an enrollment of nearly 625 members, an
Increase of 100 during the year. Fol-
lowing the business session refresh-
ments will be served. V

The present officers of tha club are:
President, H. M. Cake; vice-preside-

Col. James Jackson? secretary, W. ' E.
Coman; treasurer, Slg Slchel, and assis-an- t

secretary, P. I McCann.

ROBINSON STILL ,

LIES SPEECHLESS

Walter Robinson still lies at Good Sa-
maritan hospital unable to speak a word
and unable to move, but yet apparently
perfectly conscious of everything that
is occurring. Tha only way in which
ho can make his wanta known! is by an-

swering questions by a slight movement
of the head. City Physician zan, who
Is attending him, believes that he is
suffering from a ruptured blood vessel in
the head or a tumor, which is pressing
on the speech center of the brain. The
doctor Bays that the man may recover
In time, but his case is critical and it
Is Quite possible that he may die. Robin-
son waa suddenly atrlcken while In a
saloon a few nights ago and has since
been lying helpless In the hospital.

KASBIAOE LICENSES. .' -

Anna 0. Johnson, aged 19; Oeorgs UlUer, aged
.... ... 'Si. ;, -

Minnie K. I.omls, ' aged 2A:, N. V. Brooks,
aged 42, of Pierce county, Washington.

Carrie Barron aged 21. Mike Acbs. aged 23.

It Is noted that the president's mes-
sage doesn't mention the dear old tariff.
Here Teddy walks with gum shoes In-

stead of with prolans.

Feel Your Pulse
If it beat fast, then slowskips beats.
your heart Is wenk and should be treat-
ed at once. Dr. Miles' Heart Cure la the
best end safest remedy.

Bold oa guarantee. Send for bonk en tha
heart.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., f tkhart, lat.


